AFC Urgent Care Offering COVID-19 Testing for West Hudson Residents

AFC Urgent Care in Kearny is offering COVID-19 testing for symptomatic individuals. AFC Urgent Care requires patients to first schedule a tele-care visit for a COVID-19 test screening. To book a tele-care visit, please go to https://www.solvhealth.com/book-online/pYlIBA or call (201) 231-8880 during the hours of 9 am to 7 pm. **DO NOT GO DIRECTLY TO THE LOCATION WITHOUT FIRST SCHEDULING A TELE-VISIT SCREENING AND APPOINTMENT.**

Kearny Mayor Alberto Santos, East Newark Mayor Dina Grilo, Harrison Mayor James Fife, and West Hudson Freeholder Al Cifelli strongly encourage residents with symptoms such as fever and coughing to seek COVID-19 testing. If a resident does not have insurance or if their insurance does not cover the tele-care visit or test, the municipalities of Kearny, East Newark and Harrison will pay the cost of the AFC Urgent Care tele-visit and test of their respective residents provided there is proof of residency.

AFC Urgent Care is located at 276 Passaic Avenue in Kearny, across from the K-Mart parking lot.

The West Hudson Mayors acknowledge the support of North Hudson Community Action Corporation and the County of Hudson in our collective efforts to combat COVID-19.